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WHAT ABOUT THOSE SIDE W ALKS?

MORTGAGE TAXATION

VEXING' THE PEOPLE

Many Boliovo Law Should bo
Itoviscd to Conform to
Principio That Ono Shall
NotrPay Tax on Debtst

HARD TO LAY DOWN RULE
WITH DOGMATIC CERTAINTY

Tlio taxation of mortgages Is

worrying tho ponpln In nthor states
us woll ns in Now Mexico. Some of

the le,glsltlttiroJ now holding forth
in other ututos uro attempting to
wrcstlo with tho subject, hut it is

not receiving n great deal nf atton
tlon In Now Mexico nt this tltno,
other Minn from thoso who hold
these ovldoncos of indobtod- -

tit;fs. And they nro not alto
gcthor satisfied witii tho taxing
statues of theso instruments no w

prevailing hero. Hut, with the
supremo court having construed tho

statues on tho subjoct back in 1902

John It. MeFio, thou n jimtico of

tho supremo court, and with the
attorney general of tho stato thi?

year giving It as Ills opinion' thn.
mortgnges should be taxed us all
porsnnal proporty, It Is ntit likely
that tho holders of those sccucrltles
can expect any lellef from tho hard
hearted tax assessor. Many aro of

tho opinion that tho mortgage tax
laws should be rovlsod to conform
with tho piinciplo that no man
Vhould be taxed upon his debts;
and that if mortgages aro taxed
then tho proporty representing the
security for them should not lie

taxed full valuation. Tills Is an

ancient und troublesomo question.
Tho Outlook balloves that the New
Mexico law as It stands and tho

samo law exists in in ist other states
oxacts double taxation for that

part of tho roal estate which Is on- -

cumbored hy mortgages, because it
not only taxes tho proporty itself
but tho holder of tho mortgage as
well. It would hardly bo safo to

down with dogmatic cortalnity
nuv rulo which has to do with tills

subject. About tho only thing
that may bo said with safety is

that double taxation is Indcfotis-ibl- o

and unjust.
In order to mako tho proposition

plain, lot us assumo a hyphothetl
cal coso: Mr. Drown, a farmer,
owns laud and Improvements
worth $5000 On this land ho has
placed a mortgage tor sBUUt) on

which ho pays interest. 'Mr. Smith
holds this mortgage as a lieu upon
tlio Drown farm for $000 cash
advanced to Drown Now tho
theory of many lawmakers is

thai Smith who hoHs tho mortgage
should be taxed upon S2000; yet it
is plain that Smith for the time-Iwiu- g

in reality owns two-fifth- s ol

the Drown farm and therefore
should merely pay two-filt- of tho
taxes loviod against that farm. In
tiinny Instances this would repre-

sent qillto a substantial dilToranco

botweon a tax on S2000 and a tax
upon two-fift- of the lovy against
tliu farm On tho other side of

tliB proposition wo find this statu of

things! Dy executing a mortgago
for $2000 against his form, Drown
has relinquished just that much
of his title to it until such a time

as tho mortgage shall bo paid off
In justice to Drown, thorefnro ho
should not bo required to pay all
of tho tax against hit farm, but
only throo-flfth- s of It. Hut Drown
has received and enjoys the benefit
of $2000 which ho has received
from Smith, so that ho Is in reality
just as well off financially as he
was before Smith therefore Is In

duty bound to make somo sort of
an accounting to tlio tax assessor
for this $2000. If tho money Is

spent in improving the farm, then
we Und thai the property Instead
of bring worth the orignal S500U
is now worth $7000 It Smith, tho
holder of (lie mortgage, is called
upon to pay two fifths of thlj new
valuation, ho Is paying more taxes
than he should. If Drown takes
tho $2000 and buys himself an
automobilo then ha himself should
pay the lax upon tho amount of
this investment As tho coso now
stands, under the law smith pays
taxes on $2000 and Drown upon
tho full value of his farm, and thus
wo hove $2000 taxed twico

So, tliis problem of taxing inort
gages Is not as simple as It appears
The mortgage Is merely a lien, just
as a lumber bill or a wage bill
would bo Tho lumber company
docs not pay a tax upon tho claim
for lumber, though it Is just as
muflí a lien upon tho farm as tho
mortgage

And thoro you arc

CRYSTAL THEATRE

"I could get cheaper pictures
but I won't.

"I would got bottor pictures but
I can't."

These wero tho remarks mado to
the Outlook e.lilor this week by
Geo J Dingwall, tho proptiotor of
the Crystal Theatre

Slnco I his pjpular house of
amusement opened its doors to the
publicedme time last cummer,
has heoti giving performances three
times cneli week, and tho pictures
shown there would give niedit
any town or city In tho cutiic
Southwest, or anv place else, as for
that matter, as Mr Dingwall uses
(lie best film service obtainable

,On Wednesday night of this wrek
ono of tho films shown was tho life
of Abraham Lincoln from a rail
splitter to president of the Unl oil

Slates which was quite ho interest
iug picture, and one ef the best pro
dticeil pic tin os over shown in 'am
7.07.0 The part of Mr Lincoln was
plaved lv Mr Francis Ford wh
appears in the Universal films
Mr Ford is ono of tho b.'sl actors
heforo tho camera toda), nod
appearing quito often lo tho (linn
shown at the Crystal

Mr Dingwall promises the publl
a special feature tomorrow evening

Don t ell to see II.

PLENTY OF MOISTURE

Tho rains and snow of tlio past
few weeks have put it smilo on Mio
faces of our farmers and Htnnkmou
and a bumper crop ycur is now en-

sured
The ubundane of moisturo al

this season of tho year will put tho
ground in fine shape for spring
plowing and planting, and also in
sures a good crop of early grass.

(let wiso and make your land
vat uahle by joining back to the
farm movement. '1 ho darkest hour
is just before day and that hour
for this country has just passed
Wo believe that a new day is dawn
lug for New Mexico and that the
hardships endured by the old
timer isa thing of tho past

The oldest inliabilants of this
county assort thai there is moro
moisturo in tho ground nt this time
than has been atnuy previous timo
It should innko us all smile. It
moans more prosperity.

WILL OF ED. L BALL

PROBATED THIS WEEK

, M. Cravens Appointed Ex-
ecutor, While Ernest Math-
ews and W. M. lleily Will
Appraio tho Proporty

FRITZ ESTATE DISTRIBUTES

$800 AMONG THE HEIRS

The regular March term of the
l'robato court tonvensd al the
court house in this place last Mod
day, but owing lo the lateness of
the hour, adjournment was . taken
to Tuesday after Judge Lucero ar
rived opened the court and appoint
od W. S. Drady intorpreter.

On Tucsilny morning, tlio court
opened at the office of the county
clerk, A. II. Harvey, who was pres
oik in his oihcial capacity, as was
Sheriff Chavez

In the matter of Chris Warren
Incapacitated lor Handling his own
affairs, Leopoldo Pacheco was up
pointed guardian and his bond of
$2500 was filed and approved by
the co'irl

Tho last Will and Testament of
Uobl l'auvet has been closod in
accordance with tlo law and In i

very satisfactory manner to all eon
cerned The caso was lio vrd Toes
day morning befnr Jud;o D Lucero
sod was disposed of in a very short
time ufter it was Introduced in
court II. S. Manner was the
principal beneficiary and also I he
executor of. tho (sta'e, and exp"ri
enceii no (iiiitcuincs in winding up
the atiairs ot mis estate.

Hilario I'oroz was appoin'ed thu
guardian of Hie minor children Do
niclria and Felix IVroa

The court eoiisidrred the lust
will and towl.um'iit of Hlnund It.
Dull, heretofore filed and after due
consideration J. M. Cravens was
appointed executor of Hie cs'nlu i

tlio decendeiit and Ernest Mathews
and W M lleily were appiinted
appraisers nftne estate

In the matter of Hie esta'o of
Willie Fritz deceased, .1. M I'en
field, through O. T. Nye, filed his
repor which was approved by I he
court This report showed sulll
rient funds in the hanih ol the ad-

ministrator to enable tho court to
enter an order distributing $800
among tlio lieiis of the deceased.

Oorgt Spence, as guardian of
(lourge Manuel May, a minor, 1111
his final repi rt, which was duly op
pro veil by I ho court .

Tho mutter of the appointment
of an administrator of the estate of
the lato John Colo is for considera-
tion of tlio court nt tho present
term, but owing to the unavoidable
absence of If. H Ilaiiiilion, who is
in Las Cruces with the the Dona
Ana grand jury in Ids official cap.
ueilv, Judge Lueoro look a recess
until such 'line as Mr. Hamilton
can appoar before the court in the
interest of this estate. This nill
no doubt be disposed of Saturday
of this week or Monday of tho next
week.

COUNTY ROAD BOARD TO MEET

There will lie n meeting of the
Lincoln County road Hoard on
Mondvy, March ir, at which lime
general business will bo transacted
and bills paid. All bills being pro
scuted lo the board must bo sworn
to boloro a notary public or justice
of tho peace, and should be mailed
to II. D. Dawson, the clc-- of Hip

Hoard, at Carrliozo, to roach him
before the meeting, as bills received
after tho opening of tho meeting
will not bo considered

J. W, Laws, Chairman,

THEY LEARN0 A LESSON

A town in Illinois, about tho tilza

of Carrizozo, Is advertising for a
newspaper and offering a llboral
cash bonus for soma nowspopor
man to install a plant and begin
the publication of a weekly news
paper.

A few yoars ago this town had
two good papers hut tho merchants
cumld'uod Ur cut down expenses
and agreed lo stop advertising In
tho nowspnpors. I hoy figured that
t hero was just so much business to
be acquit ed nod ovorybody In town
knew where each store was located
and what each handled for sale
ihrrofore advertising was n useless
expenso 1 lie owners of the papers
soon exhausted all means ol sup
port and could not uecuro enough
loroigu advertising to pay their bills
so they closed thoir shops and left
town

Th" mnll order boosts of Phlnnno
heard of the plight of ho merchants
and placed their catalogs in every
humo in Hint town and vicinity
Tlio plea mude-h- the merchants
to I'liironizo nonio industry went
no farther than ih"!r own store and
the town was dead. Now they aro
tillering liniincial aid lo noy man
who will como to their town and
start a paper.

The best way to fight fire is with
firs and the best way tr. fight these
mailorder houses Is advertising in
the local newspaper a privllenir
denied tluse outside mercantile
stores

If you liuve n good newspaper in
,vour town don t begrttdgo what
III o you spend for 'odvertisinc
ns it will poy you In moro ways
than one. , D'Oi't put tlio ad in just
to sccliro tho editor's business, but
write your messngo In such a way
llial it wi I be read and believed by
Hie public Stand by tho prices
you advoriise und don't toll your
unit inner Hie printer sot' it 'wrong
after you hava mado a salo lié
content with n smallor profit and
do a larger volumo of business.
Keep liusy and you won't hnvo
time lo knock tlio town and country
Your euslomor novor bolloves you
when ymi say you too selling goods
for 'ess than cost Tell tho truth,
adviiise, keop busy and tho town
will appreciate you and the citizens
will buy your wnrcs.

RETURNS FROM MARKET

O. W. Hamborger, mnnagar of
t hi ("anizozo Trading Co returned
tho lnt or part nf Inst week from the
Kansas City, St Louis and Chicago
markets, whero ho wont some few
days ago to purchaso tho spring
ami summer lino of goods for Ids
firm Tho Trading Company will
ibis season, havo an exceptionally
strong lino of Millinery, Ladies' and
Mioses' Sulla and Drciscs and
reitdy-lo-we- of all kinds, as well
us a good lino of Suits for men and
boys. They havo nddod n swell lino
of Rugs which thoy havo not carried
lierotofnro, and can supply all size
fr"tn tho small door way to thu
Inrgo parlor rug. Draperies will
nlso bo a now fenturo with this firm

SELLING INDIANS
ICil Long, tho tinner, has secured

ihoi'gcncy for tho Indian Motor
'Jyclo Co nud Is now preparad to
furnish tho public with ono of tho
best machines made. Tho motor
eyclo Is becoming moro popular day
by day In this country and It will
11 Holy not do long until they are ns
numerous ns tho lit tlo runabout
untos. Rev. It L. Dav. tmslor o'
tlib local Uaptiil Chuioh, was first
to buy n machine from Mr, Long
which lie will uso in making his
appointments at different points of
tho county.

OUR BUSINESS MEN

WANT SIDEWALKS

Favor Plan of Tho Outlook
to Provide Needed Im-
provement, and all aro Wil-

ling to Dig Up Coin

COME THROUGH SMILINGLY
WHEN SOLICITOR FINDS YOU

When the present management
took charge of Tho Outlook, It im
mediately propositi that wo mako.,
an effort to got some sidowalks in
Carrizozo, We ere not particularly .

scIIükIi in our wish for these Im-

provements, ns wo were pot pro-

posing lo run sidewalks oroiind our .

placo of business to liienxcluslop of
other portions of the town; but wu

were imbued with a spirit of public
welfare. Wo proposed that walks
be built from Ziglcr Brothers
stoio (0 tho post ollico and from
I i oil's comer to '.he court houso
Theso two sections of Hie up-tou- n

district are traveled a great ileal
evory day by out peoplo that Is,

every day that they can he traveled
The) haven't boon traveled much
during the ptisl fow day? except by
those whose business compelled
them lo pnddlti through the mud,
slipping, sliding, some. lines falling,
no doubt, saying n few tilings soft
ly things that aro bottor said
softly. Tho conditions prevailing
for tlio past week has brought the
contention of tills papor homo to
many of our public-spirite- d citizens.
Wo all seo now what a period of
muddy weather 'moans seo tho
great need of sidowalks,

Tho Outlook man talked with
several of our citizens this week
nod thoy nro in favor of raUlng suf-

ficient funds by popular subsserip-tlo- n

to put down these two pieces
of sidewalk immediately

Realizing that without incorpora-
tion, which boon Tho Outlook is in
favor of and which wo hopo to sea
consummated tvithlu the vory near
future, wo must go into our pockets
for theso needed civic Improve-
ments. The Outlook is willing to
do nil that it can in every way to
help the good work along. Wo bo-

liovo what wo proposo now to do
can bo dono for about one hundred
dollars, and willi tlio promises of
Hie foA-- business men interviewed
this weok, wc bclievo that this
amount will bo quickly raised.

Now is a mighty good timo to
do tho work tho uocessary grnd
ing and tho applying of tho clodors.
The soil Is in gond shapo for It and
as wo want theso sidowalks now
not noxt winter It Is expected
that tho necessary funds will bo
pledged within a very fow days anil
that tho contract for thu work will
bo lot.

Contributions In any stun will bo
acceptable All wo want just now
is enough money to build a good
cinder walk from tho court house to
John 13 Hell's corner and from Zleg-lo- r

Brothers store to thu post ollico
When that work Is completed, and
wo gol used to walking on a sido-wal-

for that distance, wo will thou
want more Thou wo will get It
without a doubt. Carrizozo penpln
havo always been public spirited
and ready for anything wjitoh add-
ed to tho town, and woiielluvo they
nru more so now, if possible, than
ever boforo

Whan you arc asked to liolpyojir
share on this proposed pair of stile-walk- s

give as liberally as possMo


